
 

Translated Materials 

Portuguese— 
Discovering God’s 

Purpose For Your Life 
by Beth Moore, 

for distribution in Brazil, 
Angola, and Mozambique 

Portuguese— 
A Perspective on Christian 

Suffering 
by Wallace Rutland, 

for global distribution 

Romanian— 
Discovering God’s 

Purpose For Your Life 
by Beth Moore, 

for global distribution 

Romanian— 
A Perspective on Christian 

Suffering 
by Wallace Rutland, 

for global distribution 

Romanian— 
Jesus the One and Only 

Bible study by Beth Moore, 
for global distribution 

Romanian— 
Believing God 

Bible study by Beth Moore, 
for global distribution 

Romanian— 
Living Beyond Yourself, 

Exploring the Fruit of the Spirit 
Bible study by Beth Moore, 

for global distribution 

English— 
A Perspective on 

Christian Suffering 
by Wallace Rutland 
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Celebrating Ten Years of Translation Ministry! August 2012 

I hope you will join us this summer as we celebrate our 10 year anniversary in 
Christian media translation!  It is amazing to me to look back over my shoulder and see 
the hand of God bringing forth His plans and purposes.  I am deeply thankful for 
everyone who has had a part in Beautiful Gate Translations.  As can be expected, there 
is not enough room here to list every person’s name who has fervently prayed, 
graciously given, selflessly volunteered and wholeheartedly encouraged.  This 
adventure would not have been as thrilling without everyone coming along for the ride! 

Being able to share so many translated resources without charge to our Christian 
Sisters and Brothers abroad has been a joy and a challenge these past years.  Truly, it 
is only the abundant love of God poured out from your hearts which has made it 
possible.  You may never know the full impact of your participation until we meet in 
eternity, but I feel confident that God has made a full accounting of your faithfulness! 

Just a few days ago, I received another message from a dear Sister in Romania sharing 
about how the women are literally begging now for more Bible study resources.  The 
Lord has greatly impacted this country with our first three translated Beth Moore Bible 
studies, and the ladies (and now guys!) eagerly await the fourth one to be completed.  
Not only that, they desperately need more copies of the Bible study workbooks we have 
already produced.  The only thing standing in the way of our providing additional 
resources is enough funding.  That is the bottom line.   

The fourth resource awaiting the graphic layout and printing phases is the wonderful 
Bible study by Beth Moore, “Breaking Free: The Journey, the Stories”.      

    It would be so fabulous to complete the project this Fall! 
So, will you celebrate our anniversary with us by sharing a financial gift towards these 
needed resources?  It is a very easy process by using the “Make a Donation” link on our 
website at www.beautifulgatetranslations.org  or, if you prefer to use our mailing 
address: 

 

Beautiful Gate Translations, PO Box 153322, Lufkin, Texas  75915-3322 
Thank you so much for partnering with us for His glory! 

          With great rejoicing, Paulette 
 

Beautiful Gate Translations is a ministry of Beautiful Ministries, Inc. an IRC 501(c)(3) Non Profit Organization. 

“And all the people saw him walking and praising God; and they were 
taking note of him as being the one who used to sit at the Beautiful 
Gate of the temple to beg alms, and they were fi lled with wonder and 
amazement at what had happened to him.” Acts 3:9-10 NASB 
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